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the pure oil fromMAZOLA, Corn, makes the
lightest and dainti-
est pastries, the most
delicious fried foods
and the smoothest of
salad dressings. Ask
your grocer for Cook
Dook.

CORN PRODUCTS
REFINING CO.
V. O. Box 161, New York
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Resinol
To have your concentration i f thought broken

liy an aggrnxatlug skin truuldn Is iuinolng not
only to ourself, but also to others, The applica-
tion of Iteslnol Ointment to the affected pait bilngs
welcome tellef. lleiierally after a shcrt tieatment
the ttouble tllR.ippenrs entltel). The ointment Is

so neaily lle.--h colored that detection of
Its use Is unlikely. On retiring nt night
ivpreiid thicker and wrap with u clean
cloth. This should hasten results.
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A cure Chcancr better lard all kinds frying,
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Jelly 10c.
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choke Prunes 13c
California not s? large, but the quality

is very

Choice PtaS can J4C
Fine quality. Sweet and tender, packed with

all their garden freshness. This is excep-
tionally low. Buy a few extra cans.

V Fancy Evap. Pears """ h' u,t

inator

hlpyard.

lleetorlnc

fruit,
good.

price

15c

Best Pure Apple Butter v .lb. 15c

Fresh Cracker Dust lb. 13c

Asco Buckwheat . pkg. 13c

Toilet Paper roll 4c-9- c

Every-da- y Evap. Milk can 7c-1- 4c

California Bonita (ju,i "ke Tun'1 """ . . .can 19c

Choice Salmon l2 lb. can 12'2C

Choice Rice lb. 10c

Sweet Sugar Corn can 15c-18c-2- 0c

Choice Tomatoes can 12'zc-18- c

Uictor BreaA
8C loaf

The finest quality baked in these United
States. The nearest approach to the best
home-mad- e ever served.

Wlh-in- ,

trnera.
ihir.

Baked in our own big sanitary
ou can purchase this bis duality Loaf

stores.

.lb.

JEverywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Maryland and Delaware
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WANAMAKERS WANAMAKER'S

January Sales Go Forward in
the Down Stairs Store

ait. 6', J!19.

Warm
Nightgowns!

Cold Nights Are Here
anil we are prepared for them
with plenty of warm flannel-le- t

nightgowns and pajamas.
Extra-Siz- e Gowns

of soft, white flnnnellet nt
$11.50 are trimnied with braid
nnd frogs and made with (lou-bi- o

yokes.

In Regular Sizes
Plain white flnnnellet Kowns

trimmed with silken braid arc
J2.50.

Pajamas
Pink and blue striped Uillie

Burke pajamas trimmed with
bands of color and bruiil aro
$3. They have pockets anil
hnve clastic at the ankles.

A two-pirc- e paiama of fig-
ured fiannellet in pink or white
is also $".

Outdoor Sleepers
will want pajamas such as
these! Of heavy pink or blue-stripe- d

flnnnellet with feet and
detachable hood.--', made all in
one piece, at $5.

(trntrnl)

Wanamaker's

Th Warmest of
Pettirnnts Are the

Knitted Ones
Thfy are warmly imide !nd lit

loiielv, so they couldn't heln but
be warm,

Mprle with tares to tie Mt tV
lop, tliev ate nlpin trray tind pink,
ov blue nnil pink with white

$1.50.
Kxtra si7ps in nlain colors,

black anil white, at S2.50.
(I'rnlri.n

Henvv nrtderwear
for Women's

Warmth
Mniino vests with high necks

ami lonr or elbow-Iengt- h sleeves,
anil vests with Dutch necks uil
elbow-lengt- h sleeves' are Sl.S"i
each for regulur sizes and $2.10
for extra sires.

Ankle or knee lnetb l utters
are $1.85 euch; $2.10 for extra
sizes.

Union Suits
of ribbed merino nrc made in
nnkle length with higlt necks and
long sleeves, with and
elbow-lengt- h sleeves, and with
Dutch necks and elbow-leng- th

sreeves, $3 a suit; $3.25 for cxtia
sizes.

(Ontrnll

'' l AN.

i

': $35

Out
More

Said, no doubt, many times
after the sudden cold wavo that
arrived, nnd, from appearance,
here for a stay.

Warm Are Piled
High

and aie specially priced in the
Down Stairs Store.

Cotton filled ate
$3 to $6.

Part wool filled
are $8.50 to $12.50.

Down filled are $7.

And there are blankets aplenty!
(C'liratnut)

Odd of

85c to
These prices represent onc-thjr- d

reduction on the original prices.
Some kinds are by
two nnd three pairs. A few are

mussed look
included aro cut tains oi scrim,
net, bwIss muslin and some "of
real lace.

(Che.tnul)

cjpp

Smartness in

at
New apt! most attractive styles

aie charming in dark shndes of
taffeta. The "new draped skirts
are in evidence, and some of the
frocks hae vestces of Grorgelte
crepe. pipimrs adorn
pretty dresses, while small

buttons' furnish the tiim-min- g

on others.
Other new taffeta frocks ome

combined with contrasting colors
aro S1U.75. $2;!..".(), $24.7," to

$20.75. One, at $24.75, is sketched.

New Sere Frocks
at $15

These me the distinctive new
Spring stvles-- braid, silk

ri'llniless boil''es.
new pockets and bells, etc. Most
of them tne in raw blue.

A of
at $12.25

N'mel models :i"r. especially
-- uitable for young gills. Atuong
these prettv things you will se
itnnv panel effects edged vwth
frini'e.

All the
In

Darce fiocks are lovelv, lovely!
makes one voting and guv to

look at them. Tulle, satin, silver
Ipce, net ami taffeta, net over
stiver cloth tho hew itching array
is here in a beautiful
white, maize, sapphiie, black, red,
blue, pink, rose, lirht blue. Nile
green and gold. $10.75, $22.50.
$23.75 $35.

Olarkrl)

Sale of
Women's Fine Coats

"Brrr, Bring
Quilts!"

Quilts

comTortables

comfortables'

comfortables

Pairs
Curtains Reduced

$12

represented

at

Trim
Taffeta Frocks

$16.75

Contrasting
taffeta-covere- d

Special

einbroiiliM'v.

(".roup 'Wire-Frock- s

Happv Colors
Dancinrr

iridescence':

The

goes on a utpid puce, with values
fust as good as those found yes-
terday women who saw them can
uuch for the good values.

The materials ure the fine, soft
ones of Winter silcrtones, suede
t clour and such.

The tailoring is of the best and
the styles particularly good. Many
of the coats have genctous fur co-
lors nutria or sealene, und often

J trimmings of fur on the cuffs and
pockets. Some, though, are plain.
Tho majority ure prettily lined
throughout.

J They are in reindeer, taupe, beet- -
...v, .,....,, ui mue, ourgunoy
and black,

Saxings range fiom $10 to $30,
and the prices are now

$19.75 to $38.50
(Murkrl)

slightly from handling. to

Come

It

to

at

The Freshness of
the White Sale Is

Undimmed
.ew tilings ore arriving tvery

day and others are going' out
every bit as fast, so that tclu
keep fresh, whit and chanjilf
as on the first day.

Short petticoats of white nin-foo- k
and pink notelty voile are

75c to $2.
Lonji petticoats of white nin

sook nre prettied with flounces of
insertion, fine tucking and lace.
$2.50.

At $3.50 you wjll find ome of
the ciy prctt'est rettleoats.

Sateen Bloomers
aie so durable and they are warm
enough for the cold days. You
may choose pink or white with
hemstitched ruffles at $1.50.

Drawers at 65c
aie made of white nainsooV witi
ruffles of embroidery. The price is
unusual.

Envelope Chemises
at 65c

p'e maije of white nainsook with
the tops tiimmcd with imitation
filet lace insertion.

(Oalrah

Girl Talfetp
Frocks Reduced to

$12 and $15
They aie till my prettily

made, and some show touches
of hand embroidery. Others
have collars of satin, pongee or
Georgette crepe.

The colors aie brown, navy
blue, green, Cononlmgen blu
and Belgian. The frocks are
such as will delight the hearts
of girls of 8 years to 12.

Dainty Franks, Fresh
and White, "

ui e of lawn, voile and organdie
for girls of IJHyear to 16.
.Many short-waiste- d effects aro
rather French. The sashes are
of pinlc or blue satin Iribbon.
$5, $5.75, $7.50, $8.75 and $10.

(t'rnlral)

70 Men's Bathrobes
Special at $4.8$

Uathrobes of warm, thick blan-
keting have good cords and roomy
pockets. Of course, they are
worth a good bit more. Includad
ate some tan bathrobes as well as
the warm-figure- d effects that all- -

men like. "
(llallrr.r, Marl.H)

A Belated Shipment
of Bathrobe

Blankets
We expected them to ffpt here In

time for Christmas'. Many women
who wanted them then and waited
will be glad to know of it.

These are warm blankets 72
inches wide and 00 inches long
with a border at each end. It is a
simplo mutter to make a bathrtba'
of one, though many are used as
couch throws or sleeping; blankets.
A cord nnd frogs go with eaeh
blanket. $4.50 each.

(Ontral)

Suits for Large
Women Are

Reduced $18,75 '

to $35
Tailored or belted effects in

serge, buiella, trlcotine, wool pop-
lin and gabardine nre now marked
$18.75, $23.75, $25, $29.75 and $35.
The sizes run from 41 to 48.

Other Suits
in various good tailored and indi-
vidual styles for women and
young women are made of velour,
poplin and serge. Some are
trimmed with fur and others are
adorned with braid and buttons.
$17.50, $23.75, $32.50, $45 and $60.

(Ma rk.t I

Again! A Lot of
Beautiful Winter Skirts

Special at $7.65
Many people told us how fine they thought they were when

we had a similar lot befoie, and now more than u hundred more
have come in.

They are of the finest of materials and the tailoring is
equally as good. The styles, too, are of the newest many ..if
me tong, suaight lines. ii--

Ihey of fine serge in plain color, pretty blue mixtures, 1
novelty skirtings, Bedford velour in blue and henna and heavy ",'
diagonal plaids.

Lovely Wash Skirts
for southcin travelers have just come in.

The first thing one notices me the beautiful materials' and
then the unusually fine tailoring such as is usually seen in
finer cloth skirts and then the unusual finishing toUehes, such
as pretty buttons, odd pockets and belts.

They nre of gabardine or pique at $3 to $10. .
(Market)

Soft Gray Leather Shoes
Special at $4.40 a Pair

- Women's, shoes of soft trraV 'leather llkn lincVsLin hav. n1.t

n

vamps. They lace high and have welted soles and high, covered heels., lil'
Still of Felt Slippers m

at 65c a Pair
The sizes are broken, but somewhere in the various colors

win nnti your size, anti tne unusual value makes it worth your

A 49 a Poi.
there are "any number of women's khoes of black patent or
leather with cloth or leather tops. Sixes' are somewhat broken.
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